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Summary 

The hydroformylatlon of cychc dienes m benzene usmg Rh(CO,Me)(CO)- 
(PPhs)t as catalyst was studied The formatzon of mono- or dl-aldehydes was 

cntrcally dependent on rmg size, the smaller cychc dlenes favo-urmg drhydro- 
formylatron. Intermediate alkene-aldehydes could be Isolated under appropnate 
condltrons, mdrcatmg that nntuil attack on the dlene was by hydroformylatlon 
Under hydroformylatron condrtlons, these mtermedlates underwent either hy- 
droformylation or hydrogenation, dependmg on the nng snze Lmear dlenes 
gave complex mixtures of products. 

Introductron 

Although numerous studies of the hydroformylatron of lmear drenes have 
been made [l], many of which appear m the patent hterature, the hydroforrnyl- 
atron of cycbc drenes has been bttle mvestigated. Adkms et al_ [la] and Matsu- 
bum [Z], have reported the cobalt catalysed hydroformylation of 1,3-cycle- 
pentadrene, the myor product bemg cyclopentane carboxaldehyde. The hydro- 
fonnylation of 1,5_cyclooctadrene has also been studied and pressures far above 
those normaBy used were reqmred to achreve drhydroformylatlon [3,4 3 At 
more conventronal pressures, mon&ydrofonnylatron occured. Polycycl~c drenes 
and higher aikenes have also&en studred [5,6] 

The hydroformyiatron of 1,3- and 1,4_cyclohexadrene, 1,3- and 1,5cyclo- 
octadiene; 1,3-cycIoheptadrene, 1,3cyclopentadrene, and bicycle-(2,2,1)- 
hepta-Z&diene was investigated. The complex Rh(CO,Me)(CO)(PPh,), was 
used as catalyst in benzene s&&on. Reactrons were carried out at 100°C and 
at a pressure of 100 at. Ha/CO (1: I), unless othenme stated 

~%&hrate/catiyst ratios of 1000 and 200 were m general used. The former 
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ratio led to the presence of appreciable amounts of alkene-aldehydes m the 
final reaction mrxtures, whereas at a rat.10 of 200, almost complete conversion 
to dialdehyde or saturated monoaldehyde occured 

The results of the hydroformylatlon of 1,3- and 1,4-cyclohesadlene are 
given m Table 1. The 1,3-diene gave up to five hydroformylatron products, 
three of w&h were identrfred as cyclohexane dicarboxaldehyde, subsequently 
shown to be the 1,4-Isomer (below), tetrahydrobenzaldehyde, and cyclohexane 
carboxaldehyde Comparison of the NMR spectrum of the tetrahydrobenzalde- 
hyde formed wrth that of an authentic sample indicated rt to be the 1,2,3,6- 
isomer The two remammg (mmor) products were not studied m detail Their 
N&lR spectra suggested that they mere unsaturated monoaidehydes, and they 
may be other isomers of tetrahydrobenzaldehyde 

From l,l-cyclohexadiene at a substrate/cataiyst ratio of 1000 only dialde 
hyde and 1,2,3,6tetrahydrobenzaIdehyde were formed, together wxth a trace of 
cyclohe-xane carboxaldehyde The NhlR and IR spectra of the dialdehyde were 
identical with those of the product from 1,3cyclohexadiene fncreasmg the 
catalyst concentration to grve a ratlo of 200 produced a yreld of 73% of the 
1Pdialdehyde. No trace of the 1.3~roomer could be detected 

From Table 1, it can be seen that with 1,4-cyclohexadiene, at substrate/cats- 
lyst ratios of 1000 or 200, the total yield of unsaturated monoaldehyde plus 
dialdehyde IS high (> 80%). This requves that the mrtlal attack on the diene be 
predommantiy hydroformylatron, rather than hydrogenation 

Smce‘l,2,3,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde occurs as an mtermediate m the reac- 
tion, rts hydroformyIatron was mvestrgated (Table 1). The NMR and IR spectra 
of the dialdehyde product were again rdentrcal w&h those of the products from 
1,3- and 1,4cyclohexadiene. The extremely hrgh preference for hydrofonnyia- 
tron of this specres suggests that In the diene hydroforrnylations where it IS the 
maJor mkmedlate, It 1s converted almost exclusively to dialdehyde Thus the 

H? DROFORbXk L4TIOh OF CYCLOHEXADIENES AhD TETRAHYDROBEKZALDEHYDE Ih 
BENZESEBY Rh(CO+¶IeXCOKPPhj)= 

l+CHD 1000 44 54 
14-CHD 200 73 7 20 
l&CHD laoo 16 13 17 
13-CHD 200 29 5 25 
TKB loo0 91 4 5 
THB 200 94 4 2 

"Subauate.131 benzme.Wml.100%.100a~1 'lH2ICO 6hb CHD.erdoheudiee THB,t,R3,6- 
tetnhydrobenzalddsydc 
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cyclohexane carboxaldehyde observed must be formed by the alternative route 
via cyclohexene The absence of other than traces of cyclohexane cm be attrlb- 
uted to the very rapid hydroformylatlon of cyclohexene under the reaction 
conditions, as confirmed m a separate experiment In the case of 1,4-cyclohexa- 
drene, then, the attack on the dlene favours mitral hydroformylatron m the ratio 
of ca 4 1 as indicated m Scheme l_ 

SCHEME 1 
CHO CHO 

\ 

0 - \ co 80% 

(7%) 
CHO 
f 73w 

( FInal yields In parentheses 1 0 
At SO” C and 60 at total pressure, 1,3- and 1,4-cyclohexadlene gave very low 
conversions to hydroformylatron products, but m both cases, the 1,4-dralde- 
hyde was formed. 

The structure of the draldehydes obtained above was estabhshed by oxldrsmg 
them to the dlacrds with alkaline permanganate and comparmg theu NMR and 
IR spectra with those of the authentic 1,2-, 1,3, and 1,4_cyclohexane drcarboxyl- 
rc acids. This mdlcates that all three substrates led to the 1,6rsomer. By careful 
gas chromatography, the draldehydes could be partly separated mto the crs and 
0-an.s isomers A complete separation was not achieved 

The czs _ tmns ~&IO was 35 : 65% (? 5%) regardless of the substrate used. 
The maJor isomer was estabhshed as truns-form by rsolatron of a sample by pre- 
parative gas chromatography (90% myor Isomer). Thus was oxrdrsed to the dr- 
acid and recrystallised. Its meltmg pomt (301-302”C, subhmes) mdicated that 
it was the Puns-1,4-Isomer [7] 

Table 2 gives the results of the hydroformylatron of 1,3- and 1,5icycloocta- 
diene. In both cases the product was cyclooctane carboxaldebyde m high yield 
At a substrate catalyst ratio of 200, small amounts of higher borlmg species were 
present, but no diaidehyde was detected. At a ratio of 1000, the only other 
products observed in add&ion to cyclooctane carboxaldehyde were cyclooctene, 
and, from l,!Scyclooctadiene, the &$-isomer. Hydroformylatron of 1,5- 
cyclooctadiene at 60°C and 60 at. HJCO pressu?e gavea 71% yield of cyclo- 
o&me carboxaldehydes, The NbiR spectrum showed the product to be a 1 : 1 

-_’ 
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T-ELF 2 

11.x DROrOR\l\ L4TIO\ OF CYCLOOCTADIE\ES A\D C\ CLOOCTEkE CARBOYYALDtHYDE 14 

Bt\L&‘.E 31 Rh(CO:~le)(CO)(PPh3)2 4 
_---_ ---_- ------- ------ - - 

Substtate Substrate/ 

~CalYSC 
__ _-__--___- 

1 5-CODb 1000 

1 S-COD 200 

13-GOD 1000 Of 2ccl 

1 XOD loo0 

COE loo0 

COE Loo 

Trmp RFssurr 

<=a (at ) 
.__-- --- __---- 

100 100 

100 100 

100 100 

60 60 

100 100 

100 100 
____ --_.-__--- - - 

Roducr \5) 

COA (78) b 
COA (75) 

co 4 (74) 

COE (71) b 

COA (751 

con (75) 
----___ _-__ 

= Substrate 1 \I benzene 50 -nl 6 h ’ COD c> clooctadiene CO 4 c, clooctane carboxaldeh~ de COE 

~clooctrne ca.rboxa!deh,de (m,xture of tuo specms see text) 

mixture of two Isomers, and further mdwated that the conlugated Isomer gas 
not present 

The productlon of cyclooctene carboxaldehydes III such high gleld under 
these condltlons mdlcates that mltlal attack on the dlene E agam by hydro- 
formylatlon If cyclooctene carboxaldehydes are really intermediates m the 
hydroformylation at 100°C and 100 at, then the m&we obtamed above 
should undergo hydrogenation under these condltrons This was found to be so, 
the yield of cq clooctane carboxaldeh> de bemg the same as that obtamed from 
the dlenes (Table 2) 

Hence, whereas the cychc C,drenes give mainly draldehydes in yields of ca 
7370, the cychc Csdrenes give srmilar yields of saturated monoaldehydes The 
occurence of tetrahydrobenzaldehyde and cyclooctene carboxaldehydes as 
mtermedrates m the reactrons rules out the posslbrhty of a concerted process u-r 
which for example, hydroformylatron or hydrogenation of the second double 
bond might occur m a chelated acyl--aikyl specres Thus rules out the possrbllrty 
of the effect of ring srze on product formation being due to chelation From the 
study of models of the possrble mtermedrates, such an effect seems m any case 
unlikely, smce chelation of dkyl or acyl specms appears equally possible for 
both rmgs, prmcrpally because of the mcreased fle-xrbrllty of the Ce-ring_ The 
observed difference m the second stage of the reactions must therefore stem 
from electromc and steric drfferences in the alkyl and acyl species formed. 

Falbe et al. hydroformylated l&3,6-tetrahydrobenzaldehyde usmg cobalt 
and rhodrum based catalysts [S] With rhodium catalysts, mixtures of 5-572 
1,3draldehyde and 45-40% 1,4_draldehyde were obtained The catalyst was 
derived from Rh203, and m the absence of bulky phosphine bgands, stenc hm- 
drance would have been relatively mrld. Smce for-matron of the lpdraldehyde 
should be stencahy most favourable, the occurence of the 1,3-isomer as the 
malor product must be due to electromc effects out-werghmg sterm ones in 
tl-ns case The presence of two trxphenylphosphme ligands in the catalyst used 
m thus work would mcrease the unportance of stenc effects considerably, thus 
favourmg formation of the 1,4lsomer, as observed. However, smce it is possible 
to predict neither the outcome of electromc effects on the addition of tetra- 
hydrobenzaldehyde to the Rb-H bond, nor the electroruc effects m the alkyl 
end acyl species leadmg to the 1,3- and l&draldehydes f9 J, it IS not known 
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whether the observed formatron of the 1,4-isomer 1s sole!y due to stenc factors 
In vrew of the behavlour of the above drenes, 1,3_cycloheptadrene and 1,3- 

cyclopentadiene were studied briefly From the former was obtamed in 35% 
yield cycloheptane carboxaldehyde, and a l_lghly mvolatrle, probably polymeric 
material (ea. 50%) No draldehyde was detected, 1,3-cyclopentadrene gave yields 
of 43-50% of a species which from elemenlal analyses and its NMR spectrum 
was a draldehyde The analyses of samples w hrch were pure by gas chromatog- 
raphy did not correspond satisfactorily to that requned for cyclopentane dl- 
carbosaldehyde, and the NMR spectrum showed the aldehyde signal as a tnplet, 
suggesting the group -CH2CH0 was present Thus product was not investigated 
further. Attempted hydrofonnylation of bicycle-(2,2,1)-hepta-2,5cliene at 
100” C and 100 at pressure produced only a clear resinous solid, presumed to 
be a drene polymer At 50°C and 100 at pressure, a 40% yield of draldehyde 
was obtained It is therefore clear that with this catalyst, drhydroformylatlon 
1s favoured by small rmg srze, those rings above Ce giving only monoaldehydes 

The cyclic dienes studied here gave, in general, high yleIds of individual prod- 
ucts Lmear drenes are reported to give mrxed products [I] and this we have 
confrrrned with the catalyst used here with 1,3-butadrene, 1,4-pentadrene, and 
1,5-hexadrene. Two explanations suggest themselves for this Frrstly, the dralde- 
hydes produced from linear dlenes are thermally less stab!e than their cychc 
counterparts, and are therefore more susceptrble to decomposrtron under the 
reaction conditions Secondly, it has been pointed out that both mtra- [lo] and 
mter-molecular [II] decomposrtron of metal alkyl and acyl specres may occur 
Because of reduced flexrblhty m the former case and greater stenc hmderance 
m the latter, both of these processes would be more difficult wrth mtermedrates 
stemmmg from cychc drenes, than with those from linear specres 

E2tperunental 

IR and ‘H NMR spectra were recorded on Perkm-Elmer 21 and Vanan HA- 
60 mstruments respectively _4n F and M Senes 810 Gas Chromatograph, using 
carbowax 20M and oxydrpropromtnle columns was used for chromatographic 
work Drenes were from Fluka or Aldrrch, and were purified as previously 
descrrbed [12] 1,2,3,6-Tetrahydrobenzaldehyde (Fluka) and the cyclooctene 
carboxaldehyde mrxture were redrstrlled under reduced pressure before use 
Rhodium tnchlonde trrhycirate was obtamed from Johnson Matthey. Elemen- 
tal analyses were performed by the ETH Mrcrolabor, Zunch 

Acetatocarbonytbrs(tr~phenytphosphme)rhodzum (I) 
This wes prepared by a modrfrcatron of the literature method [13] To ben- 

zene (10 ml) whmh was stirred with a moderate stream of carbon monoxide 
passmg, was added Rh(COIMe)(PPh& (1 g) j123 After 30 mm, ether (25 ml) 
saturated wrth carbon monoxrde was added to produce a bnght yellow precrp- 
itate. Thus was collected, washed wrth carbon monoxide saturated ether (10 ml) 
and dned in vacua. Yreld 0 48 g (64%). 

Hydrofcrm ylatwn 
-A 0.3 I steel autoclave, equrpped with a strrrer, was used for ail hydroformyl- 
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